How do i join?

Where to find us:

Pet Health Plans

Step one
Come in to our practice and
register your pet with
Ryedale Vets.

from Ryedale Vets

Step two
Discuss your pets
preventative healthcare
and the benefits of our Pet
Health Plan with our team.

133 Eastgate
Pickering
North Yorkshire
Y018 7DW

Step three
You can register for the
plan with our practice.

01751 472204

Station Road
Helmsley
North Yorkshire
YO62 5BZ

01439 771166

4 Howe End,
Kirkbymoorside,
North Yorkshire
YO62 6BD

01439 771166

enquiries@ryedalevets.co.uk

www.ryedalevets.co.uk

Step four
You’ll receive your
welcome letter.

See www.icatcare.org for more information
on the International Cat Care with expert
advice for cat owners.
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Simplyhealth, Simplyhealth House, Victoria Road,
Winchester, Hampshire SO23 7RG 0800 169 9958
VET907-1219

Our Pet Health Plan for cats supports ICC’s
WellCat for life programme.

A proactive, preventative
approach to your pet’s healthcare

Simplyhealth is a trading name of Denplan Limited, registered in England and
Wales, company number 1981238. Registered office: Hambleden House,
Waterloo Court, Andover, Hampshire SP10 1LQ.
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Planning for your
pet’s health

Please call the Ryedale Vets team on 01751 472204, or call
in for more information about Pet Health Plans.
Alternatively call the Simplyhealth team on 0800 169 9958.

Premium Dog
Any age

At Ryedale Vets we believe that a proactive, preventative
approach to your pet’s healthcare is far better than waiting
until your pet is vulnerable, ill or suffering to put things
right. We want to make responsible pet ownership simple and
affordable, which is why we have designed these Pet
Health Plans.

Dog
Any age

Premium Cat
Any age

Cat
Any age

Rabbit
Any age

£10.90

£6.90

Annual vaccination* with a Vet consultation which includes a 10 Point Health Check
Year round flea, tick and worm treatment (including lungworm treatment)
Year round flea and worm treatment
Annual 10 Point Health Check with a Nurse consultation (six months after vaccination)
Annual Kennel Cough vaccination
One fly strike prevention treatment
Annual dental check with a qualified Nurse**

Happy Pets

Unlimited nail clippings / anal gland expressions with a qualified Nurse

Regular checkups
mean your pet will see the
vet practice as a safe and
friendly environment, whilst
allowing your vet to spot
any potential issues
much quicker.

Not Insurance

Four nail clippings / anal gland expressions with a qualified Nurse
Name tag
Dental care kit
25% off microchipping

Peace of Mind
Know that your pet
is receiving the best
preventative treatment
possible.

Pet Health Plans
include the regular things
like vaccinations, flea, worm
and parasite treatments
– the things that pet
insurance generally
doesn’t cover.

10% off routine neutering
10% off routine dental scale and polish
5% off any long-term medication
5% off non-prescription diet food bought in practice
Monthly payment

*Vaccinations included:
Dogs: Distemper, Hepatitis, Parvovirus, Leptospirosis, Kennel Cough
Cats: Feline Leukaemia, Enteritis, Herpes, Calicivirus, Cat Flu
Rabbit: VHD, VHD-2, Myxomatosis
**Available at Nurse clinics times; Monday to Thursday 9.30am - 11.00am,
2.30pm - 3.00pm and 4.30pm - 5.30pm

Notes:
1) There is a joining fee of £10 per owner (for life). This fee will be collected with the first payment.
2) If you cancel at any time other than on an anniversary of joining the plan, you will be required to pay
the practice either the outstanding amount for treatment received, or the monthly payments due
until the anniversary of your plan, whichever is lower.
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Actual or
Actual or
expected
expected
weight at
weight at
18 months
18 months
Small
Small
Up to 10kg
Up to 10kg
£16.25
£11.30
Medium
Medium
10.1 - 25kg
10.1 - 25kg
£17.50
£12.80
Large
Large
25.1 - 40kg
25.1 - 40kg
£19.50
£13.80
Giant
Giant
40.1kg & over 40.1kg & over
£21.00
£16.50

£14.00

3) N
 o refunds are payable for any months paid before a pet’s death except
at the discretion of the practice.
4) Plans and prices valid from 1st December 2019.
5) The practice may require you to make an upfront payment or pay for
treatment before the plan commences.
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